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Hf Friday nlghl last the Manilla vwird

HH' turned out In a crowd and gave Hroth- -

B- - ur C. L. Warulck n housowarmlng. A

Mu luncheon wns served and oiery ono

K lind an enjoyable time.
H 4

B Mr. and Mrs. A. E. llolmau arc here
H visiting Mr. llolman's parents, Mr.

j; and Mrs, A. Holinun. Mr. llolmau
j spent Tuesday In l'roo on buslncsu.

H J Mrs. Christina Johnson has returned
home utter spending n fewwecks with

H hor daughter, Mrs. Arthur McDanlel
H'1. ) ot Alpine.

H ' I A surprise party wiib hold on Mr.
; John Roach Wednesday night. Every

Hj' i ono enjoyed u good time.
Hi)iM 1 Mr Adolph Wurnlck has been

H '
, spending a tow days with his parents,

i Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wamlck. Mr. Wtir- -

H ''
, nick has been attending school at tho

m ,$ a; c. c.

K !r Mrs. Lawrence Attwood hus hueu
1 ' visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Warnlck.

Hf 3, Mrs. Martin Monson entertained at
Hktf ' dinner Tuesday Mr, nnd Mrs. A. E.

(M liolman, Misses Ora and Clarludu Hoi- -

B' man.HI H
Hf tf R. D. Wudloy attended a meeting ot

ji tho Alpine High' School board at Lchl
Br Tuosday.

h
V f 'Last week the Manilla ward turned

HBf' out In full to a surprise on Magnus
2i Nlolsou and wife, also Mr. nnd Mrs.
t Youngborg, In honor of tho marriage
v ot Mr. Nlolson,viho married n young

Hn' Indy who has Just lately enmo from
irc tho old country. Tho party also rcp- -

fi resented n housownrmlng or welcome
w i homo party. A luncheon was served
3 nnd nn excellent tlmo was enjoyed by
oHi1
f ' i Tho Manilla ward Mutual workers

Vt', nro busily engaged In preparing A rail--
JRt slcal recital to bo given In the near

Htl future.
HI o

B .', . PLEASANT GROVE LOCALS

R rThcro nro Btores In this city whoso
H'tfT sales records for tho year could bo

H'2 doubled SIMPLY DY D0UDL1N0 THE
T .ADVERTISING SPACE USED nnd

V
" thcuttcntlon given to tho advertising

.
.CPyr '

K-l- i Mrs. Nancy Iiolmim celebrated hor

R .' 85th birthday Thursday. Iter son
H ' came from Snntnciuln. Thoso present

u were: Mr, and Mrs. J. C. llolmau,
Hi Mr. nnd Mrs. Ren liolman, Mr. nnd

K, Mr8- - George Tolmtlsou, Mr, J. E.
B Thorno and Mrs. Luclndu Harvey
Hi , who la 90 years old.

B Mr. NcIboii Ilnllctt of Hurley, Idaho,
HBY is a Pleusant Grove visitor for u few

days. He was called from his homo
to tho sick bed of his sister at Cali-

fornia, and Is Bpcndlug a few days

hero with relatives and friends before
reluming to his homo In Idaho.

Chillies Olson Is spending u few
days vlBltlng friends at Leamington,
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cooper were
Halt Lake vlBltoru Monday and Tues-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Vanco spent n day In
Snlt Lake City on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hnllldny of Lchl
opent Sunday and Monday visiting
Irtcndu and iclutlven here.

Mr and Mrs. Vcrn Halllday of Snlt
Lnko weio Pleasant Orovo vlsltoro
Sunday nnd Monday.

Mrs. Emma Overludo entcrtulncd
the Agenda Club at hor homo Thurs-
day evening.

Clarence Shocll, who had hlo legs
broken ten dnya ago In an accident
Jn I'rovo Cnnon, Is In the hospital at
I'rovo and 1b reported doing flue.

W. A. Maxlleld lu quite 111 with pneu-
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holinun have
a baby quite III with bronchitis.

Mrs. A. L Culllmore Is lu Garfield
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Hor-to-n

Kirk.

An Interest Is being taken lu the
organization of boys' nnd girls' clubs
in tho form of boy scouts, potnto clubs
and llowcr girls' clubs. Professor
Hogciisou will bo In Pleasant Orovo
a week Sunday to help along this line.

F. S. HumphrlcB and win were busi-
ness visitors 'to Salt Lnko City on
Tuesday.

The Misses Leone West, Rcuu Coop-
er, Amy Coopor nudDczzIo Shocll,
HtudcntH of tho U. of u., spent scvoral
days this week nt homo with their
parents lu Pleasant Grove.

i
Miss Margaret Smith arrived home

this week from n two mouths' visit
with Salt Lnko City friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Rogers nud
daughter Gortrudti returned from Gnr-llel- d

this week, where Mr. .Rogers has
been working and tho Indies havo been
visiting.

Mrs. Jennie Steele Is spending a
week visiting friends In American
Fork.

MIsb Virglc Gray Is visiting in Salt
Lnko City, tho guest of Miss Ethel
Ranks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson "wont
fo Lchl Wednesday to attend n fare-
well party glyon Mrs. Anderson's
brother, Mr. Clarence Yates.

Mrs. Christine Ash Ib visiting hor
Bister, Mrs. Hilton, lu Murray.

Mrs. Eliza ChrlBtlnnson, who has
been very III thu past week, Is report-
ed to bo liupioviug.

A party wii given In honor of Miss
Mary Allen, who expects to leave for
Salt Lake lu the near future, at the
home or Miss Zlpporah Vnrley, Friday
evening, Feb. 0. Those present wife
Misses Ethel Hundley, Mary Al'en,
Rose Klmber, Olive Corducr, Ethel
mid Vituga Varloy and Mrs. T. E.
Ilooley; Messrs. Andrew Curtwrlght,
Frank CruokiAou, Lcliiud Mudsen,
Clnieiico and Allen Lloyd, Alvln
Thome, Kliby Allen, Curtis Weat nnd
T. IJ. Hooloy. A delightful tlmo vvus
upoul and u splendid luncheon wiib
served

The shooting match between the
American Fork Gun Club and Pleasant
Grove, which was to have been last
Monday, fell through on account of n
cannery meeting held nt Pleasant
Grovo that day, tu which n number of
Pleasant Grovo's best shots were In-

terested.

Joseph Fngc, Odo Yonscy and James
Tomllsou, who have been In Pocutcllo,
Iduho, for tho past two weeks, assist-
ing lu the Installment of a power
plant, returned homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Rlchlus entertained
Monday evening ut a"" birthday party.
Games and music wcro tho principal
program of tho evening. Supper wns
served to the following: Mr. und Mrs.
Sorcti Sorcnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. John E.
Smith, Mr. and MrB. Fred Smith, Mr.
und Mrs, William Stugg, Mr. and Mrs.
George Shocll, Mr. nud Mrs. Mark
Rlchlns, Mr. und Mrs. Hogau Nlclson,
Mr. und MrB. Clarence Hilton, Mr. nnd
Airs. Albert Worburton, Mi, und MrB.
Wellington Wnrbuiton, Mr. nud Mrs.
Ted. Wnrburton, Mr. and Mrs. Huno
RasmuBscn, Mr. and Mrs. Friend
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wnrbur-
ton, Mr. nud Mrs. Oscar Rlchlns, Mrs.
Jennlo Wnltcnsplel, Mr. Lclnud Wnr-
burton, Mr. WUIurd Smith, Mr. Fred
Young, Miss Ellen Stagg and Miss
.Margaret Smith.

We print Putter Wrappers. tf.

To Fruit (Ironvrs.
I bcllovo In full mcusurc. In fulr-iic- bb

to tho consumer thcic should bo
it standard olzo package holding tho
full amount, but wo ought to reap
the reward of the full puckugo when
wo glvo It.

This company will be nt the Amer-

ican Fork Operu House Monday and
TueBday,March 2 and 3.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on tho
lungs, often causing them to bleed.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
Is a healing balm that quickly repairs
damage In tho lungs nnd air passages.
Price 25c, 60c and J1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Wm. Thornton. (Adv.)

Now's Your
Chance

You can et u sqven-jcw- el

"Waltluun, newest
model with improvements,
fitted in a Kood nickel
screw-bac- k and front case
for $5.00 at

MARTIN'S.
American Fork, 'Uah.

Any little wound or abrasion of tho
flesh occurring lu cold weather that Is
nott promptly treated becomes a bad
sore and Is difficult to heal. Apply
IIALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT nt
once when stitch accidents happen. The
wound heals promptly nud toon docs
away with the annoyance of a bandage.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Wm. Thornton. (Adv.)

ii.

Thome's Cafe
has tho best lino of candy in town.

Duy your sweetheart a box.
Choice Xutu and Fruits, Figs, Dates,

Oranges, Lemons and lianaaas.
Give us a Call. ,

Thome's Cafe
PLEA8ANT GROVE

All Those Wishing

Carnations, Forns and House
Plants or Floral Designs foi

Funerals
Call Up

PLEASANT GROVE
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 51.1V.

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY.

I THAT MILE A MINUTE SHOW

I
I

"'FRANK RICH COMPANY
I ! AM' ' At the OPERA HOOS

RIOTOUS LAUGHTER l DK ' 9TJpZj
SITUA- - LKf fI TI0NS k JpgBr ,

Mon and Tues- -

R INDIVIDUAL 'LVRlf " Jji Change of Program

H Indescribable PliW ' s Each Night

GIRLS '' .JJH ZrSrTHANDSOME
1

SINGING k iKSBB&t ESCLon '

Ii I
'

The Original Eastern Company T I TTT I

K , Greatest Show on Earth Complete Scenic Pro- -

For the Money Prices 35C-50-C "ZJ!
irllr ' r

Hf
F ?

-r- W-ttTl t ...

If Back Hurts Use

Salts For J
"A-aiftl- j

Most folks forgot tlmi ul0 Wt
Hko tho bowuls, .J?l1
god and need a ilushif.r
else wo have
ory In the Kidney rCBlo"5,Sfc,l
aches, rheumatic inrV..bwL
acid stomach. slcepSr.'W
jorts of bladder disorders mM 1

You simply miiBt k(.ep ion.n.B1"
active and clean, and mUKi:
feci tin acho or pain luTh7
region, got about" four ounc", 1IWt
Salts trom any good drug ,lo '91
take a tablespoonful In .
water before breakfast for a SBfi
and your kidneys III then uKnils famous salts is mnOo facids of grapes and lemon t
blnod with llthln, nnd httSaiS
flush clogged kidneys anSSSR
them to normnl activity "? i"
neutralizes tho acids in th0 nMIt no longer irritates, thus JJbladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; liieitni
makes a delightful efrerc8centiii
water drink which ccrjbod7 Slicako now and then to keep tUincys clean, thus avoiding seriowX
plications.

A well known local .ir.ir.i- - I '
ho colls lotB of Jad Salts to folhi "
oellevc lu overcoming kidney i o
whllq It Is only trouble. BT

WANTADJ
Adverllslng under Oils hcid,li

icptcd nt tho rnto of a cent a nirjl
each Insertion, nlileh h pajiVltl
advajiee. Thousands haic tirofiltM
using this column. Trj a (tn iS
for quick results.

Ask for Piano Votes I
Thornton's Drug Store. I

Don't annoy your neighbor t;fl
rowing this paper, when (Hofl
bring it to you 52 times.

M
Homo ralsjd fruit tiecs for saliB

6. D. Radmall, Pleasant Oroif.n

FOR SERV1CE- -A splendid h
bull, from John R. Wltidcr'i (

winner. Sorvlco $1.G. Also 1

puro-bloo- d Uorkshlro bore, it S.

Chlpman'o. ;

FOR RENT A good four-roOml-

with ro of land, barn, c

coop, pig pen, woodhouso und cd

Tormfc cash in advance. Sec .N.I

son, Pleasant Grovo. 1

FOR SALE A registered Jcrji
ID months of ago. Sec n. L.

sett, phono 2-- American Fw

IMPORTED CHICK FEED-At- Ai
lean Fork Co-o- p. Only tstort

town carrying tho same. :

' FOR SALE Eggs nnd r baby tbl

Thoroughbred liuff Orpine

Eggs GO cents for 13. Chicks 10 ci

each. Mrs. Amanda Ross, Lefcl

FOR SALE Canary birds; Imp

from Germany. Write :!0 Uu

avenue. Ogden Utah. .'

I TO TRADE 41 acros of lino tin
land on tho Minidoka project,!

Hurley, Idaho, to trade for fin
property near Pleasant Gnnc, As

lean Fork or I.ohl. Wrilo Ilocdj

Thome, Hurley, Idaho, Route J. 3

FOR SALE Clean Cnllforuli i

wheat. Apply to W. R. Sharps

FOR SALE Puro bred Uarredl

mouth Rock eggs for hatching &

by bloods from .1. V. Puik's; trrt

lay strain. Inquire G. U. Hu
American Fork. Phono 76,

IJAUY RUGGY FOR SAI.B-i- U
Btr'oug wicker baby buggy; V

I7.G0. Inquire of MrB. A. C. Adasj
American Fork.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL

225 South Main" Street S

Lnko City. Clean, quid, cc

fortabfo and most centrally

cated. Kates 75c to $1.50
o

If you havo anything to sell a c

ad lu tho want column brings rer

Sou page 2.

TWO-MINUT- E .
TITLE TALt

Tho Reasons for Abstracts '
Tho busluesH of abstrnctliig IK"

of comparatively recent growtn-fas- t

Increasing values of "''
quired that a purchaser kuo

tho tltlo was clear. .,

So ninny frauds have hot'" Ty
ored, so many titles prou-- o

that no wlso investor coiib laeri

lug property without nn M"
tltlo.

PiotectlonlB tho Idea PntU
proiierty by knowing your "

clear. Don't buy a lawsuit Jtitles inaHo real estato as WS

ih blocks iijmI bondH a
Thero la no wa of kuowij'5

your tltlo except by the m "
abstruet Start right and ,,v
AVOID TIIOI'IIIjI:- - saji. p11

UTAH TITLE OOMPA"'

Coihc'I Rank Illdg, - ,0,
Tluer i'U.H'iitlals )b)1

Coinplclenebs Accural y RcbP"116'

H lineutlfcHto lib

I AGRICULTURAL I

NOTES.
i ..

Tho Agricultural Club usslngcd
two members tu preparo papers to
bo rcud nt tho weekly meetings. Fol-

lowing nro tho two pupcra prepared
this week:

Opportunity of' tho Modem Farmer
Today bucccbb comes to the farmer

by keeping up with tho ever chang-
ing conditions, und by developing u
well balanced business program to
go along with tho tilling of tho soil.
Farming requires varied Information
us well us zeal nnd Industry. It
needs tho application of commercial
Ideas.

Tho uverage farmers of today arc
well up lu tho practical lino's of farm-lu- g,

but arc found to bo dcflclnnt lu
some of tho most Important require-
ments. They enn produco good
crops nud can market them to good
advantage, but ho overlooks demands
of tho market and 1b sometimes work-
ing nwny nt the crops which will
bring him tho least. They nro clns-sc- d

among tho most Industrious, but
their Industry often truns tho delight-
ful vocation of funning into drudg-
ery. Their children uro brought up
under this Influence nnd they leave
the farm as booh as they nro ablo to
hustle for, thcmsolvcs. Thero tho
farmers arc deprived ot their best
helfcuud rural society loses ono ot
Its best eliments.

Tho llfo ot tho farmer need not be
irksome. In fact it ought to bo moro
delightful than thnt ot any oTner, bet-
ter homes, moro social enjoyment,
greater contentment mid happiness
will come to those on the farm when
they grasp the eternal truth, that
they have tho noblest vocation on
earth, und that tho furm can be mado
to produco Just us big an Income us
iiuy other kind of work.

REED WARNICIC

And right hero is n good plnco to
Buy something. about facing fR-Usng- c

requires the packer to till His

box rounding full to prevent setting.
1 have seen grocers take off tho face
of the boxeB, shake tho box up or turn
It upside down ready for sale. Two
full boxeB of "overrun" can thus bo

mado from tho "facings" of u six-

teen quart case. These extrn boxes
nro clear profit for tho dculcr, but
arc clear graft nt tho expense of tho
packer nud consumer. It seems to
me that tho consumer should have
nil that's packed In the box, Includ-
ing the "face," nnd tho honest pneker
would get recognition.

Here's nn abuse that is perfectly
clear, and mighty" hard to get at.
What shall wo do about it? If the
larger packago required by law Is
tampered with In tho grocery store
like this, what's tho uso of the lnw?

OMER LARSON

PLEASING SHOW
AT OGDEN

Rich Compnny a Sensation with Pro-

duction of Piny, "The Girl
From Pannmu."

(From tnc Ogdcn Examiner.)

Iflipj; JbwBK i

If 'tM

Renllzlng for some time that Ogden
thcotre-gocr- B were fond of a real
musical show, the management ot tho
Ogden thentro occured the Frank
Rich company for a Bhort engagement
und whllo a good show wiib promised,
a real surprlso was givon the patrons
of the Ogden in the performance given
last night. The company is called a
muBlcal comedy organization, but in
reality It can be classed as a light
opera show for tho company contains
soino ot tho boat talent seen In Ogdcn
In a long time.

For tho opening bill, The Girl From
Panama was selected, and while tho
p'ot of the play is not very atrong,
still the Btory Is ot sufficient inter-
est to hold tho ottcnttou of the audi-
ence, and It gives the company ex-

cellent opportunities to display real
talent. There Is not a du't moment
during the entire performance und
tho merry making la fast and furious.

George Ourtou the prlnclp'o com-
edian, was seen us a colored ordorly,
who Is mistaken for u king and to
Bny that ho captured his audience by
hlB wlttlcloms, Ib putting It mildly.
Ills song, I'm Lonely Since My Mon-
key Died, will be heurd all over town
this week, and Ills parodies gained
him four encores. Tommy Uurncs
who Ib seen as Dago Cook, who Is
much In love, gave a really merltor
lous performance und his acrobatic
work wub surely funny. Geno Post

as tho Boldlor's son wns nt his b,C8t,

nnd his Blnglng Is excellent. AsHhc
Major, Mr. Whelnn wns true to life.
MIbb Mario Rich who pluys tho title
role Is u dainty miss, who won the
hearts of hor audience at a bound nnd
this young ludy Is both pretty and
clover. Mujory Mandcvillo us the en-

gaging widow-- was happy in her part,
und when she nppenred in her acro-

batic and contortion uct Bhc carried
the houso by Btorm. Tho act in itself
)b a feature. The chorus named on
the program, Tho Rosebuds, is well
numed und although there uro only
eight In numebr they do work that
will compare moro than favorable
with many of tho best choruses seen
In the larger traveling troupcB. The
othor good numbers were well rch
dcrcd by tho MIsbcs Raymond and
Gordon. Tho stage settings and ward-
robe was especially good und flio show
really should not bo mlBBcd. Over
five hundred people were turned nwny
InBt ulght, unablo to get seats us tho
entire house was sold out before 7

o'clock.


